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NOTE Bk: TXE FBESIDEPT 3F TI.IE SECURITY CQ'JNCXI. 

Following consultations with the membfsrs of thy Seeurfty Council, the 
PresiCeat; Gf the Cour*zfl made the foilowing statema.&, can behalf of the 
Council, at its 3Q4Qth meeting OR 2P daxwrrry 1'192, In counection with the 
Cauncil's consideratiaa of the item entitled "The Situabiun in the Middle 
East" ; 

"The members of the Security CQunciA have noted with appreciation 
the report: of the Secretary-General an the United Natians Interim Force 
in Lebanon (CTNXFIL) (S1'23452) submitted in eoxlformity with resolution 
701 (lQQlf* 

"They reaffirm their commitment ta the fu1.l. sovereignvy, 
indagtmdeace, tarritarial integrity and national unity of Lebanon withiu 
its iatarnatiGnally recognized tmmaaries. Xn this context, they assert 
that my State shall refraia from the threat or use of force against the 
territorial integrity or pa%i%ieal. independence of any State, or in &ny 
other manner incansistant with the purposes Gf the United Nations. 

**As the Security @ouQcil extends the mandbte of UEFLFfC for a further 
interim gerfod G4 thee hasis crf resolut;icrn 425 (1978), the mecnbera of the 
Council again stress the need for the implenrsstatiGn o;f that resolution, 
in all its aspects. They reiterate kheir fufl. support for the Taif 
Agreemeat and eomnd the CeS3anese Gavernment for its cantinuoua 
succtmsful efforts to daploy uniCs of its army in the south of the 
country iJ2 full eaardinatiou wit.* UNTFTE. The members of the Council 
urge all the parties cancer~ea frilly to support UNIFIL. 

"The members of the Security C~uzxcil express their COKICQC~ over the 
CaRtiRUiRg violeace is southern Lebanon and urgs all patties t.~ exercise 
rclistraiut. 

"The members of 0: Security Couacil take this oypoztunity to 
rtyum ttmir ~~fkciation for the contiqrrjnq sffcrttr of tie Sacretary- 
General acd his staff in this regard and commend UNXFfL*a traops and 
troap-coneributing cauntrisa for their sacrifices and ccmrmitment to the 
cause of internatioaaf pence and aecurifry under difficult ci~c~stances~" 


